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ABSTRACT  
 

This study was conducted to assess the Hazard Analysis and Critical Control Point (HACCP) system in a 

pasteurized juice production line through follow up prerequisite programs (PrP), Good Manufacturing 

Practices (GMP) and Critical Control Points (CCPs), the results were then compared to the standard 

specification. A total numbers of 361 samples were collected from the production line in local company 

including fruit concentrates, water, food contact surfaces, personnel swabs, environmental air and finished 

products samples. Standard methods were used to determine Total Plate Count (TPC), yeasts, moulds, coliform, 

heat resistant moulds and acid tolerant bacteria (Alicyclobacillus). Most of investigated samples were out of the 

standard acceptable ranges. The percentages of TPC, yeast and moulds in samples collected from fruit 

concentrates, food contact surfaces, water samples, personnel swabs, environmental air and finished products 

were significantly non-confirmed (22%, 85%, 41%, 44%, 14% and 4%), respectively. All these parameters 

counts lead to contamination in the products and cause high cost as a result of scraping these contaminated 

products. This was the first stage of problem evaluation and determining the CCP in order to overcome or 

reduce the phenomenon of microbial pollution in finished products. 
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INTRODUCTION 

The consumption of contaminated food 

causes foodborne illness for the consumers and 

there are many sources for contaminants such 

as water, air, soil, plants, animals and human as 

well, food can be contaminated during the 

supply chain from the farm to the consumers 

and may probably cause disease outbreaks 

(CDC, 2010). 

In food industries, food hazards should be 

identified including the potential hazards that 

associated with final products, raw materials, 

all ingredients, equipment with direct contact 

with the products and the environment of the 

production processes Codex Alimentarius 

Commission (CAC), (2012). Foodborne 

pathogens and infections globally increased in 

the last twenty five years with a high level of 

risk due to pathogenic contamination (Oliver, 

et al., 2005). 

The existence of microorganisms including 

bacteria, yeasts and molds in fruit juices are 

responsible for fermentation, food spoilage and 

illness (Essien et al., 2011). Fruit juices, 

concentrates and fruit nectars may be fresh, 

unpasteurized and clean filled, or pasteurized, 

then cooled, preserved in aseptic, or clean filled 

in sterile pack (Stratford et al., 2000; 

Stratford and James, 2003).  

Microorganisms responsible for fruit 

spoilage should be resistant to the acidic 

environment that is low in oxygen and nutrients 

with high CO2 level. These microorganisms 

differ in their growth requirements (Back, 

2005; Stratford 2006, Lawlor 2009 and 

Tribst et al., 2009). In 2005, data from World 

Health Organization (WHO) recorded that 1.8 

million people died of gastroenteritis caused by 

contaminated food and water (WHO 2005). 

In terms of the food industry, two factors 

should be considered: the need to ensure food 

safety and protection of consumer's health. The 

ensuring food safety is very important to 

preserve a company’s image, reputation and to 

increase local and international market 
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distribution. The concern of food safety has 

become of worldwide concern making the 

public health agency and several countries 

looking for more efficient ways to monitor 

production chains (Makiya and Rotondaro 

2002). 

The systematic approach used in food 

industry to identify hazardous contamination of 

chemical, biological or physical agents and 

implements the proper controls to reduce or 

eliminate the hazards and risks factors at 

specific points related with the manufacture, 

production, storage and distribution of foods is 

known as Hazard Analysis and Critical Control 

Point (HACCP) (Dillon et al., 2003).  

The HACCP system is recognized as an 

important tool in the reduction of Food Borne 

Diseases (FBDs). It is recommended by the 

WHO, the International Commission on 

Microbiological Specifications for Foods 

(ICMSF), the Codex Alimentarius, and food 

regulatory agencies in various countries. More 

CCPs mean increased difficulty in the 

management of the HACCP plan, and affect the 

efficacy of food safety (Roberto et al., 2006). 

The application of HACCP system and its 

principles necessitates some prerequisite 

programs, such as GMP and cleaning 

procedures, which should be established to 

ensure the basic hygiene conditions in the 

processing areas. These prerequisite programs 

if correctly implemented will determine the 

principles for correct handling of foodstuffs, 

making HACCP more efficient and simple to 

manage (Wallace and Williams, 2001). 

 

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 

2.1. Collection of Samples 

A total of 361 samples were collected from 

all production steps along the pasteurized juice 

production process starting from raw materials 

and food contact surfaces until the final 

products as in table 1.  Concentrate samples 

were collected in sterile bottles, treatment water 

samples in sterile syringes, food contact 

surfaces by sterile cotton swabs and personnel 

by sterile cotton swabs from hands, 

environmental air by plate settling method and 

end products from packet and all of these 

samples conducted for microbiological 

analysis. 

1.2.  Samples preparation 

Samples of concentrates, personnel swabs, 

food contact surface swabs and water samples 

were mixed and diluted with 9 ml of buffered 

peptone water to dilute microbiological 

samples, while samples of environmental air 

were prepared by exposing petri plates 

containing 12-15 ml of DRBC and APC media 

and allowing the plates to be exposed to the to 

the surrounding air. For the finished products, 

one ml sample was inoculated directly onto 

petri plates with appropriate media such as 

DRBC, APC, VRBA, BAT and MEA.  

1.3. 2.3. Detection and enumeration of 

microorganisms in the different production 

steps.  

2.3.1. Detection and enumeration of TPC  

The detection and enumeration of TPC was 

performed by direct inoculation of 1 ml direct 

from the samples (ISO 6887, 2017) in finished 

Table,. 1: Samples collected from the different juice production steps 

Type of samples Number Percent (%) of total samples 

 Fruit concentrate 55 15.20% 

Finished products 55 15.20% 

Traditional swabs from food contact surfaces 78 21.60% 

Water samples 63 17.40% 

Traditional swabs from personnel 45 12.40% 

Environmental air samples 65 18.00% 

Total 361 100.0% 
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product samples or its dilution in concentrates, 

water, food contact surfaces and personnel 

swabs samples into petri dish and mixed with 

the plate count agar media (Merk) (ISO 11133, 

2014) and incubated at 30±2°C for 72 h. and 

the produced colonies were counted (ISO 

4833-1, 2013).  

2.3.2. Detection and enumeration of coliform 

The detection and enumeration of coliform 

was assayed by direct inoculation of 1 ml of the 

sample or its dilution as mentioned in TPC test 

into petri dish and mixed with the violet red 

bile agar media (Merk) then incubated at 35±2 

°C for 24 hr and the produced purple colonies 

were counted (ISO 4832, 2006).  

2.3.3. Detection and enumeration of yeasts 

and moulds 

The detection and enumeration of yeasts 

and moulds was determined by inoculating 1 

ml of the sample or its dilution (ISO 7218, 

2007) into petri dish and mixed with the 

Dichloran Rose Bengal Chloramphenicol media 

(DRBC) (Merk) and incubated at 25±2°C for 2-

5 days and the produced colonies were counted 

(ISO 21527-1, 2008).  

2.3.4. Detection of Alicyclobacillus 

The detection of Alicyclobacillus was 

determined by inoculating 10 ml of the 

pasteurized and cooled samples or its dilutions 

into petri dish and mixed with the Bacillus 

Acidoterrestris media (BAT) (Merk) and 

incubated at 45 ±1 
0
C for 3-5 days and the 

produced colonies were counted (IFU 

standard Method, 2004). 

2.3.5. Detection of heat resistant moulds 

(HRM)  

The detection of heat resistant moulds was 

determined by inoculating 50 ml of the 

pasteurized juice samples in finished product 

and concentrate samples and exposed to heat 

shocked in a water bath at 80 °C for 30 min. 

Then cooled samples or its dilutions were 

transferred to four petri dishes and mixed with 

the Malt Extract Agar (MEA) (Merk) and 

incubated at 30±2°C for 7-14 days, Most viable 

ascospores were germinated and formed visible 

colonies which were counted (Beuchat, et al., 

2001). 

 

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

3.1. Microbiological analysis of fruit 

concentrates (raw juice) 

The obtained results of microbiological 

analysis for the fruit concentrate were 

summarized in Table 2 and illustrated in the 

Figure 1; the results indicated that there were 

22% of samples didn’t show conforming to the 

standard specifications. The average numbers 

of non-conforming samples were 3, 3, 4 and 1 

recorded in black carrot, guava puree, frozen 

orange and peach, respectively. The other 

samples (78%) were free from any 

contamination including apples, carrot, 

cocktail, mango, orange high ratio, pineapple, 

pomegranate, red grapes and white grapes. 

Microbiological quality of fruit concentrates as 

raw material should be free from 

microorganisms to prevent the contamination 

and spoilage of finished product. In our study 

the non-conforming fruit concentrate samples 

result from uncontrolled storage temperature of 

fruit concentrate and the supplier evaluation 

system which not completely implemented. 

3.2. Microbiological analysis of food contact 

surfaces 

Food contact surface samples were 

collected by sterile cotton swabs from area of 

10 cm² (2×5 cm) from the detected surfaces. 

Cleaning and sanitation in general represent 

Sanitation of Standardization Operating 

Procedures (SSOPs) step which an important 

process in HACCP system implementation. 

Post contamination may arise from the food 

contact surfaces such as tanks, inside the 

pasteurization system, packaging materials, 

filling machines, conveyors, soap, lubrication 

systems and valve seals (Stratford, 2006). 

Swabs were tested by serial dilution for 

detection of total plate count and coliform. The 

results of the samples were summarized in  
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Table,. 2: Enumeration of different microbiological count in fruit concentrates (Mean ± SD of colony 

count CFU/ml). 

Concentrate type TPC Coliform Molds Yeasts 

Heat 

Resistant 

Moulds 

Alicyclo- 

Bacillus 

Apple (5)* 0±0 0±0 0±0 0±0 0±0 0±0 

Range 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Non-conforming sample 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Black Carrot (3) 0±0 0±0 0±0 161±8 0±0 0±0 

Range 0 0 0 155-170 0 0 

Non-conforming sample 0 0 0 3 0 0 

Carrot (3) 0±0 0±0 0±0 0±0 0±0 0±0 

Range 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Non-conforming sample 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Cocktail (5) 0±0 0±0 0±0 0±0 0±0 0±0 

Range 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Non-conforming sample 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Guava puree (5) 260±581.3 0±0 60±57.9 0±0 0±0 0±0 

Range 0-1300 0 10-120 0 0 0 

Non-conforming sample 1 0 2 0 0 0 

Mango (5) 0±0 0±0 4±8.95 0±0 0±0 0±0 

Range 0 0 0-20 0 0 0 

Non-conforming sample 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Frozen orange (5) 920±766.16 0±0 20±44.72 0±0 0±0 0±0 

Range 400-2000 0 0-100 0 0 0 

Non-conforming sample 3 0 1 0 0 0 

Orange high ratio (5) 0±0 0±0 0±0 0±0 0±0 0±0 

Range 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Non-conforming sample 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Peach (4) 1250±2500 0±0 750±1500 0±0 0±0 0±0 

Range 0-5000 0 0-3000 0 0 0 

Non-conforming sample 1 0 1 0 0 0 

Pineapple (3) 0±0 0±0 0±0 0±0 0±0 0±0 

Range 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Non-conforming sample 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Pomegranate (5) 0±0 0±0 0±0 0±0 0±0 0±0 

Range 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Non-conforming sample 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Red grapes (4) 0±0 0±0 0±0 0±0 0±0 0±0 

Range 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Non-conforming sample 0 0 0 0 0 0 

White grapes (3) 0±0 0±0 0±0 0±0 0±0 0±0 

Range 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Non-conforming sample 0 0 0 0 0 0 

 
Standard limits: - TPC ≤ 100 CFU/ml, Coliform <1 CFU/ml, Moulds ≤ 100 CFU/ml, Yeasts ≤ 10 CFU/ml, HRM <1 

CFU/10ml and Alicyclobacillus <1 CFU/1ml according to Egyptian standards 686-2(2005)  

*Apple (5): Apple ,type of sample and (5) mean number of samples 
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Table 3 and illustrated in the Figure 2. The 

results showed that there are 85% from samples 

not-conforming to the standard specifications. 

The mean and range results of TPC in non-

conforming samples were ranged from 20 to 

5×10
5
 CFU/cm

2 
(the standard specification is 

up to 10 CFU/cm
2 

from the detected surfaces). 

Moyo and Baudi (2004) proved that the first 

day of inspection of quality was 50% which 

was decreased to 48% on second day analysis 

on food contact surfaces in a canteen due to the 

proper sanitation and good hygiene practices. 

Lambrechts et al. (2014), study showed that 

60% from samples not conforming in total plate 

count.  In our study the high percentage 85% 

non-conforming indicates that the cleaning 

method is not effective. The tanks are probably 

unclean and may act as source for 

contamination for the products and lead to 

spoilage and increase the cost of products 

scrap. 

3.3. Microbiological analysis of personnel 

(food handlers) 

Food handler surfaces swabs were collected 

by sterile cotton swabs from an area of 10 cm² 

(2×5 cm) from the detected hands and tested by 

serial dilution method for total bacterial count 

and coliform. Personnel hygiene represents an 

important pre-requisite program and good 

Table,. 3: Enumeration of total plate count in food contact surfaces 

Tank No. No. of Samples 
Non-conforming 

samples 
Range of results 

T.P.C 

( CFU/cm
2
) 

Mean ± SD 

Concentrate Tank no.41 6 2 10-400 153 ± 191 

Concentrate Tank no.42 5 2 0-5000 2006 ± 2733 

Concentrate Tank no.43 4 1 0-150 82.5 ± 78.9 

Concentrate Tank no.45 4 2 0-70 25 ± 31.1 

Concentrate Tank no.46 4 0 20-70 42.5 ± 20.6 

Concentrate Tank no.48 4 2 0-5000 1258 ± 2495 

Rework tank no. 2 8 0 50-3000 856 ± 1324  

Rework tank no. 3 5 0 20-5000 1062 ± 2203 

Rework tank no. 4 9 0 170-5000 2232 ± 2184 

Rework tank no. 5 9 0 100-5000 2013 ± 2264 

Rework tank no. 9 12 2 10-5000 1834 ± 2163 

Rework tank no. 11 4 1 0-40 25 ± 17.32 

Rework tank no. 13 4 0 30-1310 380 ± 621 

*Standard Limits: - TPC is Up to 10 CFU/cm
2
 according to (ISO 4833-1, 2013) 

 
Figure, 1: The percentages of conforming and non-conforming results of fruit concentrate results  
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manufacturing practices in the application of 

HACCP system and food handlers should be 

clean and free from any pathogenic 

microorganisms. The samples were tested by 

serial dilution for total plate count and 

coliform. The results of the samples were 

summarized in Table 4 and illustrated in the 

Figure 3. The data recorded that 56% of 

samples were conformed to the standard 

specification and 44% of samples were non-

conformed to the standard specifications. The 

mean and average results of total plate count in 

non-conforming samples were ranged from 

1.9×10
2
 to 5×10

5
 CFU/cm

2 
while the standard 

limit of total plate count is 10
2
 CFU/cm

2
. 

Rehman and Hayat (2016) study showed that 

general bacterial growth was appeared on plate 

count agar (PCA) after serial dilution technique 

for the surface swabs of worker hands and 

bacterial colonies were counted by colony 

counter and the percentage values of non-

conforming samples were  (20%) in total plate 

count while 0 % in coliform. In our study non-

conforming samples results from the good 

hygiene practices (GHP) which was not 

implemented correctly. Also, these non-

conformities results from the improper hands 

cleaning and disinfection and lack of awareness 

about the good hygiene practices before starting 

work.  

3.4. Sampling and analyzing of water 

Since juice production depends on water 

so, water safety is very important in juice 

production. Water supply plays a vital role in 

GMP step which is a prerequisite program for 

 

Figure, 2: The percentages of conforming and non-conforming results of food contact surfaces swabs. 

Table, 4: Enumeration of microbiological count in personnel hygiene swabs (Mean ± SD of colony count 

CFU/10 cm
2
). 

Name of Sample TPC Coliform 

Daily worker  (10) 2825±2370 0±0 

Range 1070-5000 0 

Non-conforming sample 7 0 

Machine operator (20) 15.5±28.37 0±0 

Range 0-90 0 

Non-conforming sample 0 0 

Processing worker (10) 2083±2512 0±0 

Range 190-5000 0 

Non-conforming sample 8 0 

Rework daily worker (5) 1844±2092 0±0 

Range 370-5000 0 

Non-conforming sample 5 0 

*Standard Limits:- TPC up to 100 CFU/10 cm
2
 and coliform negative 
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HACCP system. The microbiological quality of 

water should be free from pathogenic and 

spoilage bacteria (Lawlor et al., 2009). Water 

samples were tested for TPC and coliform. The 

results of the samples were summarized in table 

5 and illustrated in the figure 4. The results 

show that 59% from samples were conforming 

to the standard specification and 41% from 

 
Figure, 3: The percentages of conforming and non-conforming of personnel swab results 

Table, 5: Enumeration of microbiological count in water (Mean ± SD of colony count CFU/ml). 

Name of Sample TPC Coliform 

Filtered ingredients (7) 1457±2421 0±0 

Range 200-5000 0 

Non-conforming sample 4 0 

Production water tank (7) 2294±2150 0±0 

Range 680-5000 0 

Non-conforming sample 6 0 

Raw water (7) 3571±2440 0±0 

Range 0-5000 0 

Non-conforming sample 6 0 

Reverse osmosis water (7) 2294±2150 0±0 

Range 140-5000 0 

Non-conforming sample 7 0 

Storage no.1  (7) 0±0 0±0 

Range 0 0 

Non-conforming sample 0 0 

Storage no.2  (7) 714±1890 0±0 

Range 0-5000 0 

Non-conforming sample 1 0 

Tank 1 (7) 0±0  

Range 0 0 

Non-conforming sample 0 0 

Tank 2 (7) 64.3±131.4 0±0 

Range 100-350 0 

Non-conforming sample 1 0 

Tank 4 (7) 757±1872  

Range 200-5000 0 

Non-conforming sample 3 0 

*Standard Limits: - TPC up to 100 CFU/1ml and coliform negative according to Egyptian standards 190-

1/2007 and WHO 2006 
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samples were non-conforming to the standard 

specifications. The mean and average results of 

non-conforming samples were ranged from 

1.4×10
2
 to 5×10

5
 CFU/1ml

 
while the standard 

specification is up to 10
2
 CFU/1ml. These non-

conformities founded in processing water 

samples, raw water and storage water tanks. 

This means that the effectiveness of water 

treatment is not acceptable and preventive 

actions must be considered. Also, the cleaning 

and sanitation of water station and reverse 

osmosis (R.O) unit filters every four months 

and this lead to contamination in the treated and 

processing water.  

3.5. Isolation and analyzing of 

environmental air 

Environmental air evaluation was detected 

for total plate count, yeast and moulds by 

settling plate method. Environmental air should 

be free from microbial contamination and dust 

particles. Microorganisms may contaminate the 

air through aerosols of personnel as well as 

with aerosols developed in the course of plant 

cleaning with high pressure hoses (Sperber, 

2009).  The results of the samples were 

summarized in table 6 and illustrated in the 

figure 5. The results showed that 78% from 

samples were conforming to the standard 

specification and 14% from samples were non-

conforming to the standard specifications in 

yeast and moulds test while 94% from samples 

were conforming to the standard specifications 

and 6% from samples non-conforming to the 

standard specifications in total plate count test. 

These high counts of TPC, yeast and moulds 

were founded in concentrate opening area, 

small ingredient and storage area. Fowoyo et al 

(2014) observed high percentage of total 

aerobic bacteria (31.6%), coliform (23%), as a 

result of polluted air emission from cement 

factory in the environment. These non-

conformities in TPC, yeast and moulds indicate 

that self-closed system of doors is not correctly 

implemented and the persons not trained 

enough on the pre requisite programs to keep 

the inner environment clean and permanently 

closed.  

3.5. Sampling and analyzing of finished 

products 

Finished product is a pasteurized juice at 

95±3
 0

C for 26 second and cooled at 25±1
0
C 

then packed in sterile pack. Samples were taken 

from the pack for microbiological analysis to 

confirm the safety for the consumers, the 

standard specifications and effectiveness of 

HACCP system implementation mainly 

pasteurization process which is the only CCP in 

the production process. The results summarized 

in table 7 and illustrated in the figure 6 showing 

that 96% from samples were conformed to the 

standard specification and 4% from samples 

not-conforming to the standard specifications. 

Rehman and Hayat (2016) study show that 

the microbial load is lower in pasteurized fruit 

juices when compared to homogenized fruit 

juices before pasteurization. This is due to the  

 

Figure, 4: The percentages of conforming and non-conforming of personnel swab results 
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Table, 6: Enumeration of microbiological count in environmental air samples (Mean ± SD of colony 

count CFU/cm
2
). 

Name of Sample TPC Yeats and Moulds 

Concentrate opening area (5) 2002±2737 12.6±9.1 

Range 8-5000 17-21 

Non-conforming sample 2 3 

Filling machine (20) 0.9±2.8 0.65±0.8 

Range 0-12 0-3 

Non-conforming sample 0 0 

Filling part 1 (5) 1.4±1.1 0.8±0.83 

Range 0-3 0-2 

Non-conforming sample 0 0 

Filling part 2 (5) 1.2±1.1 2.6±5.2 

Range 0-3 1-12 

Non-conforming sample 0 1 

Preparation tanks area  (5) 2.0±2.5 1.4±0.9 

Range 0-6 0-2 

Non-conforming sample 0 0 

Rework area  (5) 2.2±2.1 6.4±8.1 

Range 0-5 12-18 

Non-conforming sample 0 2 

Small ingredient (4) 0±0 0±1 

Range 0 0 

Non-conforming sample 0 0 

Small tanks area (4) 1250±2500 5.7±5.9 

Range 0-5000 0-13 

Non-conforming sample 1 1 

Storage area (4) 1259± 2494 3.2±2.5 

Range 3-5000 2-7 

Non-conforming sample 2 0 

Sugar area no. 1 (4) 2.0±1.4 6.2±8.1 

Range 0-3 0-18 

Non-conforming sample 0 1 

Sugar area no. 2 (4) 5.2±5.5 4.7±6.9 

Range 0-10 0-15 

Non-conforming sample 0 1 

*Standard Limits: - TPC up to 50 CFU/m
2
, yeast and moulds up to 10 CFU/m

2 
according to Egyptian 

standards 190-1/2007 and WHO 2006. 
 

 
Figure, 5: The Percentages of conforming and non-conforming of environmental air results 
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Table, 7: Enumeration of different microbiological count in finished products samples (Mean ± SD of 

colony count CFU/ml).  

Product Type TPC Coliform Yeasts and Moulds HRM 
Alicyclo- 

Bacillus 

Classic apple (5) 600±1342 0±0 0±0 0±0 0±0 

Range 0-3000 0 0 0 0 

Non-conforming sample 1 0 0 0 0 

Classic cocktail (5) 0±0 0±0 0±0 0±0 0±0 

Range 0 0 0 0 0 

Non-conforming sample 0 0 0 0 0 

Classic guava (5) 0±0 0±0 0±0 0±0 0±0 

Range 0 0 0 0 0 

Non-conforming sample 0 0 0 0 0 

Classic mango  (5) 0±0 0±0 0±0 0±0 0±0 

Range 0 0 0 0 0 

Non-conforming sample 0 0 0 0 0 

Classic orange  (5) 0±0 0±0 0±0 0±0 0±0 

Range 0 0 0 0 0 

Non-conforming sample 0 0 0 0 0 

Classic pineapple  (3) 0±0 0±0 0±0 0±0 0±0 

Range 0 0 0 0 0 

Non-conforming sample 0 0 0 0 0 

Classic pomegranate  (3) 0±0 0±0 0±0 0±0 0±0 

Range 0 0 0 0 0 

Non-conforming sample 3 0 0 0 0 

Classic red grapes  (4) 0±0 0±0 0±0 0±0 0±0 

Range 0 0 0 0 0 

Non-conforming sample 0 0 0 0 0 

Pure apple  (5) 0±0 0±0 0±0 0±0 0±0 

Range 0 0 0 0 0 

Non-conforming sample 0 0 0 0 0 

Pure cocktail  (3) 0±0 0±0 0±0 0±0 0±0 

Range 0 0 0 0 0 

Non-conforming sample 0 0 0 0 0 

Pure guava  (3) 0±0 0±0 0±0 0±0 0±0 

Range 0 0 0 0 0 

Non-conforming sample 0 0 0 0 0 

Pure mango peach  (3) 0±0 0±0 0.67±1.15 0±0 0±0 

Range 0 0 0-2 0 0 

Non-conforming sample 0 0 1 0 0 

Pure orange  (3) 0±0 0±0 0±0 0±0 0±0 

Range 0 0 0 0 0 

Non-conforming sample 0 0 0 0 0 

Pure red grapes  (3) 0±0 0±0 0±0 0±0 0±0 

Range 0 0 0 0 0 

Non-conforming sample 0 0 0 0 0 

*Standard limits :- TPC ≤ 100 CFU/ml, Coliform 0 CFU/ml, Moulds 0 CFU/ml, Yeasts 0 CFU/ml, HRM 0 

CFU/10ml and Alicyclobacillus 0 CFU/1ml according to Egyptian standards 1602-1/2017. 
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pasteurization technique that was applied 

responsible for the reduction of the microbial 

load. They show that the pasteurization process 

prevents microbial contamination. Also 

Gulhane et al. (2015) stated that the 

combination of central process and 

pasteurization (heat treatment) inhibit the 

growth of Pseudomonas and Coliform at 

concentration of 0.06% applied for 15 minutes 

while Klebsiella and Enterobacter were 

inhibited at concentration of 0.09% for 10 and 

5 minutes respectively. On the other hand, 

Abisso et al. (2018) recorded that the average 

aerobic mesophilic bacteria counts (CFU/ml) of 

fresh samples of avocado, mango and papaya 

were respectively 2.2 x 10
4
, 1.3 x 10

4
, and 7.4 x 

10
3
. In our study these non-conformities results 

from the post contamination case after 

pasteurization process lead to spoilage of the 

finished product. The second case results from 

contaminated raw materials which the 

pasteurization process not completely prevents 

this contamination which matched directly with 

the results of Kaddumukasa et al. (2017). 

4-CONCLUSION:- 

In absence of good manufacturing 

processes; the richness of fruits and fruit juices 

nutrition makes the packed product as favorable 

medium for microbial contamination. High 

microbial count results from the use of poor 

processing techniques and lacks of good 

hygiene which lowers quality and reduces 

stability in storage of juices. Storage 

temperature greatly reduces physicochemical 

parameters both at ambient and refrigeration 

temperatures. This implies that temperature 

control for unpasteurized juices is critical in 

order to inhibit microorganism metabolic 

activities which accelerate bio-deterioration 

leading to spoilage and short shelf life. 
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بيالعر الملخص   
 

 خطوط أحد في  (HACCP) الحرجة التحكم ونقاط المخاطر تحليل لنظام الميكروبيولوجي التقييم

 المحلية الشركات أحد في العصائر إنتاج
 

أ.د/ محمد صالح عزب
1

، د/ عمرو محمود فوده 
1
، د/ أحمد علي رضوان 

1
عمارة بهاء ، د/ محمود 

2
  ،  

أحمد عادل عبيد
3

 

 
      

1
، بالقاهره األزهر جامعة –( بنين) العلوم كلية – كروبيولجيوالمي النبات قسم   

 
2
، مصر – السياحه وزراة– الجوده وحده – األغذيه وصحة سالمة استشاري   

 
3
والعصائر األغذيه مصانع باحد الغذاء وسالمه الجوده معمل مشرف   

 

  (HACCP)المخاطر ونقاط التحكم الحرجة  أجريت هذه الدراسة لتقييم العوامل الميكروبيولوجية المختلفه لنظام تحليل

 ، وممارسات التصنيع الجيدة (PRP) المبسترة من خالل متابعة برامج اإلشتراطات المسبقة في أحد خطوط إنتاج العصائر

(GMP) ونقاط التحكم الحرجة (CCPs)  .ثم مقارنة النتائج بالمواصفات القياسية ، 

  .تلفةعينة من خطوط اإلنتاج المخ 361تم جمع 

، الخمائر والفطريات ، بكتريا القولون )الكوليفورم( ،  (TPC) تم استخدام الطرق القياسية لتحديد العد الميكروبي الكلي

وكانت بعض العينات خارج النطاق القياسي    (Alicyclobacillus) الفطريات المقاومة للحرارة والبكتيريا المتحملة لألحماض 

و الخميرة و الفطريات في العينات التي تم  TPC ٪ في نسبة العينات من4٪ و 6٪ ، 44٪ ، 38٪ ، 85٪ ، 20المقبول . بنسبة 

 جمعها من مركزات الفاكهة ، األسطح المالمسة لألغذية ، عينات الماء ، مسحات الموظفين ، الهواء البيئي والمنتجات النهائية. ،

 على التوالي. 

العينات وخاصه مركزات الفاكهه وبعض عينات المنتج النهائي الي حدوث تلوث ويرجع التلوث الميكروبي في بعض 

 ميكروبي نتيجة سوء التصنيع للمركزات وتلوث العصير بعد البسترة.

التلوث الناتج في العينات من االسطح المالمسة لألغذية وفي المنتج النهائي ينتج عنه تكلفه عالية نتيجة إلعدام هذه 

وثها مما يعني ان التحكم في درجة الحرارة للعصائر المبسترة أمر حاسم من أجل منع األنشطة األيضية للكائنات المنتجات نتيجة تل

 الدقيقة التي تسرع من عملية التدهور الحيوي مما يؤدي إلى تلف وقصر فترة صالحية المنتج.

 


